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CITY CHAT.

Mylo Lie was in Clinton yesterday on
business. -

Maj. L M. Bufor, who has been quite
ill for some time, is reported as some bet-

ter today. ''

Dr. J. E. Hawtuerne, dentist, has re-

moved to Krell & Math's new building,
1716 Second avenue.

Miss Kilty Carvell. of Chicago, is vis-

iting at the residence or O. E. McGinley

on Twentieth street
Miss Hope Curtis has returned from

her extended visit to Fort Clark, Sin An-

tonio end other places in Texas.
Bridge travel yesterday amounted to:

Foot Dorth, 782; south. 774; total.
1,656. Teams north, 500; south, 490;
total, 990.

Tte case of Hunter vs. Stewart which
has been in hearing in the circuit court
for ihe past few lays went to tLe jury
this afternoon.

Mr. Bud Mrs. W. rl. Judiie enter
tained a pleasant progressiva euchre par
ty at their inviting rooms on Seventeenth
street last evening.

The Rodman Rifles and Company B. of
Davenport, will play "the rubber" game
of indoor base ball at Armory hall on
Thursdav evening. It now stands a
horse aoiece and Thursday's game will

decide it. Admission free.
Uon. William Trentiss, formerly of

Macomb and cow located in Chicago,
was in the city a few hours last evening
shaking hands with old friends. He was
on his way home from attending to some
legal business at Orion.

Sears is all aglow today with a live
sensation, or rather what is supposed to
be a sensation. A lassie fair and laddy
bold have disappeared under strange cir-

cumstances and the general supposition
is that they have eloped, but not sufficient
has transpired to warrant the mentioning
of names.

President Jackson has called a special
meeting of the Improvement association
tonight at S o'clock at the new rooms on
the second floor ef Mitchell & Lnde's
buildiDg and adjoining the public library.
The committee on arrangements for tte
viadjet banquet meets at the Harper at
the same hour.

A new boat is being built at K&hlke
Bros', ways tor the rafting business of
Weyerijiuser & Ii ukminn. It will be
called eiiher the Wt ycrhuuser or the Rock
Island ttnd nil! be commanded by Capt.
Whislir, w Lose uUce as skipper of the
Denbmsnn w ill be taken by O. E. Mo
Qinli y, the long time pilot on that boat.

At a meeting of the Industrial Fair
comuiif.ee last eveniog it was reported
that all but sevtn spaces for exhibitors
had been taken, the re mainder being in

the hands of the subcommittee fo: die-po- si

ina. The following cash donations
hava bees received: M. & K 25, Mrs.
E. tl.ju?mia $5, and Carpenters' union
$10. The next meeting will be held
next Saturday evening.

Samuel fteagy, of Hampton, had the
misfortune to loose his footing while
walking along the coal tramway at Port
Byron Junction this morning falling to
the ground below, a distance of about 15

feet. He wis taken to bis home in
Hampton where his left arm was found
to be broken, from the effects of which
he is suffering considerably today.

Edward Mulligan was taken ' before
Magistrate Wivill this morning on two
charges burglary and malicious mis
chief namely, breaking the plate glass
window at Simon & Mosenfeldcr's store
The-defe- dant was represented by John
Looney ind waived examination. The
magistrate bound u!m over in bonds of
$200 on each charge and he went to jail
in default of bonds.

Mrs. Mcna Dressen. wife of John
Dressen. di d at her home on Eighth ave
sue and Fourteenth street from the rups
ture of a blcod vessel in the brain at 8

o'clock last evening, aged 42 years. She
was'discovered by her husband to be in a
comatose condition early yesterday morn
ing, and medical aid was immediately
summoned, but nothing could be done
for tbe woman, and she passed quietly
away last evening. She leaves a husband
and two sons, William and Henry. Tbe
funeral occurs from her late home on
Triday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Articles of incorporation of the Au
gustana University association have been
filed for record in tbe recorder's office.

Its object is the development or a more
widespread and active organization aux
iliary to the Augustana College and The
ological seminary at Rock Island. The
incorporators are: F. A. Jobnsson, C,

A. Kosander.C. O. Johnsson.G. T. Love- -
gran and H. Jacobson, and the trustees
for the first year are A. W. Williamson,
C. W. Fossae. O. Eckholm, C. O. Wen
dell and C. A. Rosander.

At 11 o'clock this morning at the Bowl
ing cburch in Bowling township occurred
the marriage of Miss Ella C Ferns, of
Reynolds, to William A. Clark, of Pre- -

emptior.Kev. W.liiam Westover etncia- -

tiog. Immediately following the cere
muny ticrewas a wedding feast at tbe
home of tie groom's parents, William
Clark, t r., and wife, of Reynolds, where
unbounled merriment prevailed. The
young couple are both well and favorably
known in that locality and have hosts of

admirin j friends who will wish them pios-pertt- y

aid haopine-- s through life. Tuey

leave at once for Shelby county, Iowa,

whtre Mr. Cl-r- has rented a farm on

which they will make their home.

LEASAXT PARTIES.

A rliarn ni Leap Vear lnee hy HI"
Mollle Came and lrll- -
I'mnia Lament EntertalcH

One of the pleasantest lesp year parties
given so far this season was the one which

had beer arranged by the Misses Mollie

Csrse, Grace Jobe and Alice Ueogsltr and

given at the home of the first named on

Fourth a"enue last evening. The early part
of the evening was spent in games and
sociability at the Carse residence, and
latrr the lars--e com nan v repaired to the
soda wat'-- r factory which had been cleared
and handsomely decorated for the occa

sion Bleuer's orchestra was present and
rendered delightful music and tbe guests

indulged in terpsichorean pastimes until
11 o'clock when a sumptuous supper was
served at tbe residence after which the
dance weatoa. The affair was sdnira- -
bly conducted by the ladies who fully
demonstrated their ability to entertain to
the queen a taste. The following is a list
of the cuests:
Mers. and Mowlames

John Ohlw eiler i nns uaetjcr
William Putt Wilt Kangu
Auo!pti Hi for S It Writfht

John Ohlwtilcr Jr
Mi"cs

Iaisv Carnation
MsKshc t

Nettie Bla lei
Kva Normcyle
lary Monj in

Anna 1(1 s

B;x y
Amelia Schneider
Ho e Hengier
Hattie Ileojflcr
Clara Duisi nroth
Florence Oswald
Flora I,ndrIiti
May Cnlton
S idie Cool

race Jobe
Katie Carw
Belle F'nlo n
Lucy Coyni

M esfr.

I

Henc?lcr
Deilefsen
Hohweder

Macule Ohlweiler
Hcmenway

Schneider
Maroney
Warren

Montgomery
Larson

Hamptvm

CoMclls

Maggie

Joseph Schneider Schneider
J E llawthcrne George Pilgrim
JCDunn Charles A

George Mcl'.mald JohnC Kinney
C Arnold Uaverstick
Will S Lon llenrvTreman

Joseph
Will Will Sweeney

Lot b J T g chomp
T B Hcldy
Jescph George
Carcncc Pr it' Johnnie
Thomas Brtbncy Herman Eckerman

J Staassen Henry Lndolph
1 F A Anderson

Hemeimay C J
McCooTChie

Kougii Will McCocochie
Marvin Beanlsley

Emma Lamont gave a delightful
party at home on Seventeenth s'.reet

evening, which was attended,
dancing being leading feature of the
evening's entertainment. Rosette,
harpist, furoistua muse, refresh
ments cuperb those present

Messrs. and Mi sdancs
McHJgn T Channon

A U V cicn

Misses
Long
Welch
Dc

Wilc.ix
Leppcr
Uack

Messrs.
Will Gansert
Charley
f 'har'ey
Herman 'ti

d

Alice
I.izzie
Minnie

Alice
Kliza .tones
Julia
Mamie
Maude
Lizzie Car.e
Sidia
Anna
Hattie Tremau
Dolly Cool
Clara
Mamie Krell
Mamie

Coyne
l'oits

Motlie Carse

Charles

mold

ande Fronz

Alfred Hcn-- y Tavlor
Pratt

Louis
Isaac Monk

Rhci; Kerns
Cai-s-

Fred
James Wivi
I.nke Martin
John Fred Copp
James

Mies
her

last well
the

the
the

wire and
were:

hailes

Sacto

Cane
Long
Dctj

Cook

Flora

F Taylor
J McGarvey

Stone
Case
Sche ror
Dixson
Cook
( ) hava
MuDger

Will Johnson
Philip Wells

Josepn Schercr
Charles Spencer
Sam Kelly

.1. U. cfTETERSES'SSOXS.

reat Male f F.arly hprlng Dry 4ood.
Wool anil Cotton Fabric In

reat Variety.
As it is im xssible to mention every

thing now cisplayed on our counters.
We will quite but a few of tbe many bar-
gains on hand.
21X) yds Ssolia ginghams at 5c per yd.
100 " Tuscan suitings at 6c per yd.
100 " Chal in tissue at 7c per yd.
200 " troubadour at 6a per yd.
150 " knociabout suitings at 91c per

yd.
41 yds zephr flannels at 10Js per yd.
40 ' signet cloth at 12jc per yd.
25 " cord do roi at 10c per yd.
50 spring dr?ts plaids at 141c per yd.
2 " 30 inch suitings at 20c per yd.
uo not mis this opportunity.
All lots will be kept on sale until

closed out Respectfully,
J. II. C. Petersen's Sons,

Davenport, Iowa.

One Minute.
One minnte time often makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, cloking up of the throat.
lungs, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists
Hartz & Bahnten, wholesale agents.

oaWBaking
yLPowder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yean the Standard
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THE GIRL WAS GAGGED.

Sensational Kxperienee of a Kotk
Island Domestic.

The Htarillux licovery Jiade by
Family on ilit-l- r R'ir Home

Vittetday Aftemnon
Winnie) Keaelin't

Dneoanler.

Miss Wionia IJ jselin, a domestic em-

ployed at tbe residence of J. H. Drayton,
424 Twenty-thir- d street, was found in

the dining room in a fainting condition
with a piece of cloth buund tightly about
her bead yesterday afternoon. Oa being
revived she was unable to give an accur-

ate account of just what had happened,
but an A nous reporter who called at the
house this morning learned the following:
Mrs. Drayon h id been absent shopping
during the afternoou ana nbout 3 o'clock
a strange man applied to the girl Winnie
for somethiut: to eat, which was refused,
and be left the place. This was all she
heard from him until about an hour and
a half later when be returned
and noiselessly entered the house, coming
upon the girl in tbe kitchen. She saw
and immediately recognized him as the
same mn who bad applied to tier for
something to eat. He came toward her
without saying a word. She seized a
stove poker to t'efend herself, but the
rascal dashed something in her face
which blinded her for an instant, and
then seizing her he botiud the cloth about
her bead. She swooned and knew noth-
ing more until she was found 10

minutes later by the family, who had
just returned home. The cloth which
had been bound about her head bad been
saturated with f omeihiag and the odor of
chloroform was plainly noticeable in the
room. The girl describes the man as
tall and dark complexioned with black
beard and wore a green coat. She uever
saw tbe man before that she remembers
of, and is in a nervous condition today as

a result of the shock. The scoundrel
was probably frightened away by the re-

turn of tite fami y wh'c'i occurred only a
few moments after, but th(;y saw nothing
of anyone leaving the place. The police
arc at work on the case.

MR. CABLE'S BILLS.

Thoe Introduced in the House

Our Congressman.

Xnmber Which Here Omitted
the I.it I'uhlish U

'

The complete list of bills introduced by
Congressman Cable in the bouse at
Washington Monday includes several
that wtre omitted in yesterday's dis
patches. These are:

That all rights and privileges granted
to the Davenport & Rock Island railway
company by the "act to empower the
secretary of war to permit the establish
ment of a horse railway over tbe island
of Rock Island and the United States
bridges connecting the cities of Daven
port and Kock Island, and all rights
which the company may have acquired
in accordance with that act may be sold,
leased cr mortgaged by the Davenport &
Rock Island street railway company, its
successors ami assigns, to any other cor-
poration or person without prejudice to
any of the rights and privileges granted
by the act of March 3. 1SS5.

rroviding for the use of the metric
system of weights and measures in the
customs service.

Providing for the adjustment of tbe
accounts of laborers, workmen and me
chanics arising under the 8 hour law.

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tbe best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion ot toe two mgreaients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Fell Dead.
' Thase words are very familiar to our
readers, as not a day passes without tbe
report of the sudden death of some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath
ing. weak and hungry spells, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
beart or irregular pulse. These ay at-
torns mean heart disease. Tbe most re
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Harlz &
Bahnsen's, who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure.

Ton Can Ksly
Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils pimples and all other diseases
caused bv impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at tbe same time tones
and vitalizes tbe whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with tbe
digestive organs and the liver, are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Iozzoni's Complexion Powder pro
Joces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purijy

A tar Inyaitment- -

Is one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. Ou
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of throat,
lnnes or chest, such as consumption,

of lungq, bronchitis, asthma,
whooping cough, croup, etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
andean always he depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

MERIT WIN J.
We detire to sy to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumpiion, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buck. en's Arnica
Salve-an- Electric Bitters, and have
cevr handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Hariz & Bahn- -

o, druggists.

BDCKLBN'8 ARNrCA SALVH.
The best salve in the world fcr cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
cru6 ami all sai: eruptions, ana posi- -
l! 1 . - ' ' . . wiahIm Tt

is Kuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or tiocey refunded. Price S5 cents per
boi. ITor sal bv. Hrt7, atinsen.

MileB' Nerve and Liver Pill".
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest: ou aoses xo
cents. Samples free at Uartz uann- -

sen's.

Krause's Headache Capsules are more
pleasant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

''John Anderson, my Joe-- "

In the Scotch ballad, was about to totter down
the declivity of life with his aged wife. How it
would have smoothed the roogh places for the
respected John and his venerable spouse conld
they have eased their prcwiDg Infirmities with
Hostettcr's stomach Hittcrj, that benign help to
the an 'd, the wctk and those recover but
slowly from exharstinadisensrs. When the lamp
of life is on the wane man specially requires r

ail. a snstainin: tonic, a wholesome cor-
rective. The aped and the feeble are particularly
snsccptib e to inllutrces which prodnce discai-e- ,

Convalescence is too often interrupted by a
This Halliard Arcerican invioraii' is

eminently f dptf d to the needs of such peisons,
and it always "ill. the bill."' Iysprpsi;i. con-
stipation, rheumatism, k'dncr troubles and la
trnppc arc among the troubles tta: it overcomes.

CARTERS)

IVER m

Pick Eeadache and relieve all the troubles fnef
flout to a bilioua stato of the system, aaoh 84
thrziness. Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftec
eating. Tain in the Side, 4o. While the: r most
reinuk&We success has been shown in curing

Headache, jret Carter's Little Liver rilts ara
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisaxuioyinfrcoiuplaint.wbiletlicyalsa
correct all disordersof the8toniaohtiiunlatoth
Jirer and regulate tlie bowels, ivea it Uiey only
Cured

'AcbBtnpTWonldboaltnoetprioplesstothospw;fl
aa't-- fromthisdistressing complaint;

no.endbere,andthos
Whocncetry the in will find these little pillsTalu-tiH- e

in so many ways that they will not bo wi!
Jiag to do without tfctm. But after ailsiclticai

fls the bane of no many lives that berots whers
:womakeourpreat boast. Our pills cure it waila
Others do not.

Carter's Lit;le Liver PUls are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mskea dote.
They are strictly vegetable and do ni grit9 or
rur?n. but by their pontle action please all who
csethem. Iavialsat25cents: live lor $1. Sjld
toy druggists everywhere, or sout by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SMiLLPRIS

12
SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

- The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim-
ball Piano was overjoyed when be found
what a success he had made of it, and tbe
above cut represents his feelings. Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in tbe land. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oak, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety'ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.
' S. E07 Bowlby, 1723 Secssd Ave.

M C 1 NTIRE BROS.

Wash Goods.

"We are receiving elegant
lines in wash goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress Goods.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

NOS.

and

AVE. .

AND

124, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

1 ennis and Qllt;n

FLANNELS
and other iabrj

Curtains.

Special ofiVrino- - ,.:. .

we have just receive a
consignment, and beinr crow
for room Will rlprinr 1m .i,J 1JW c.

from price of every pair P0'a n
week. Very pretty and Vric

lower than you have va.:'

quoted for as good

ENTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

rurniture and Urpets
IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

CLEMANN

Chenille

UrO, I I ,1

ISLAND.

NORTHFIELD
rutn.Qi niuviis ana ouisssuita tooK the mguest premiuE
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not fce told what a nice present an elerant Carvk.--

Bet line tuose i nave to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. W'rouclitlroi

nmsu r ire oets ana irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mjd9 in Illinois for our soft coal and every om

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christm33--or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon

tnat is useiol and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Kock Inland.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry Oysters

and Pork Packers. and
Came. Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Third A-

WE HA.VE THE FINEST OF

various

quality

ROCK

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc., and many

other varieties too nnmerous to mention. We also pet

up the finest of Wedding and Party Gates, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used 10

the manufacturing of all these goods, and lirst-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding

Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

MUNROE, DeRUE feANDERSOg.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware-
,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


